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NO.SEC/2MEI2022I68)S Dated:20th october, 2022

Whereas the State Election Commission, Haryana has issued programme

for distribution of electoral rolls of concerned Assembly segment into wards of 02

Municipal councils, namely Thanesar (Kurukshetra) and sirsa (sirsa) vide Notification No.

SECl2MEl2O22l6772, dated 07.10.2022 according to which draft publication was
prescribed on 18.10.2022, the last date for presenling the claims and objections was
prescribed 22.10.2022 and final publication was to be done on 14.11.2022.

2. Now, the Deputy Commissioner, Sirsa vide his memo No.2-136-ll/3195,

dated 18.10.2022 has informed that as per report of Revising Authority-cum-sub Divisional

officer (c ), sirsa that as per time schedule given by the state Election commission,
Haryana, notification dated 07 .10.2022 b voter list of all 3l wards of Municipal council,
Sirsa can not be prepared wardwise within the given time frame because eight villages

have been included in the municipal limit, of Municipal council, sirsa and this area is to be

included in the relevant wards. Deputy commissioner, slrsa has further requested to
revise the schedule of preparation of voter lisl of Municipal Council, Sirsa.

3. ln view of the request of Deputy Commissioner, Sirsa, the Commission,

hereby directs to revise the schedule for distributing of electoral roll of Municipal council,
Sirsa. The procedure to be followed and reschedule is given as under:-

(i) D istribution of electors of the respective area of the
Legislative Assembly constituency finally published by
the Election Commission of lndia on 05.01.2022, with
reference to 1"1 January, 2022 as qualifying date, and
also the electors included upto 05.08.2022 in the
respective area of the Legislative Assembly constituency
into the booths of the wards of the above said Municipal
Councils in the format attached at annexure "A" as a
draft electoral rolls.

21.10.2022
to

09.11.2022

(ii) Publication of drafl electoral rolls of all the wards of these
Municipal Councils as referred in sub para (i) above for
invitin claims and ob ton s Rule-4

10.11 .2022

(iii) Last date by which claims and objections shall be 16.11.2022

(iv) Last dale by which the claims and objections shall be
disposed of by the Revising Authority. [Rule-a (4) (v)&
v

21 .11.2022

(v) Last date for filing appeals with the Deputy
Commissioner against the orders of Revising Autho
Rule-4 4 v

rity
24.11 .2022
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presented to the Revising Authority . IRule-4(4Xi)l



(vi) Last date for disposal of appeals by the Deputy
Commissioner.IRule 4(4 ) (viii)l

29.11.2022

(vii) Final publication of ward wise Electoral Rolls.(Rule-4 (4)
(rx)

07 12.2022

4.

programme.

5. The remaining instructions issued earlier by notification No.

SECl2MEl2O22l6772, daled 07.1 0.2022 sha remain unchanged.

6. The Deputy Commissioner, Sirsa shall ensure that lhe electoral rolls of
Municipal Council, Sirsa is prepared as per schedule given above.

DHANPAT SINGH
State Election Commissioner, Haryana

Endsr No. sEct2uEl2oz2t 6u6- 689 1 Dated: 20rh Octobet, 2022

A copy is foruarded to the following for information and immediate
compliance of above ordersi

Principal Secretary to Govt. Haryana, Urban Local Bodies, Chandigarh.
Divisional Commissioner, Hisar.
Director, Urban Local Bodies Department, Haryana, panchkula.
Deputy Commissioner, Sirsa.
Executive Officer of Municipal Council, Sirsa.
Controller, Printing and Stationery Department, Haryana Chandigarh for
publication in the Haryana Govt. Gazette.
All Political Parties in the State of Haryana.

The Deputy Commissioner, Sirsa shall give wide publicity of the above

mrssroner,
For State Election Commissioner, Haryana-$

lnternal dlstribution :-
1. PS/SEC.
2. Accounts Section
3. Store Keeper
4. Librarian
5. lT Cell.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.

Assistant State


